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'Ail is 
Lt sith this* amnia 	his 
and we have se evening engagement 

ban to Zet ms's eriera 4olso before 
after 	made her reeords* took ne about four ,g 
WA 02: Not ma*. 

am quite prepared for Dj to 	have other thou 	re vurpoom 
of my letter to Iasi* gowevera I think 	it/20y sra 	t 	 I aa 
aerieut and mee thie as the *oat" by pretending to get from us know1 	tdid 
not have earlier*, I do not expect Ude out Iam prepared to ea heap/oat as assume 
of /os* The real problem *bet t investigatioa* all other considerations aside* is 
by those against whoa any investigation has to be directea* 

I nave latIode4 the Ktilarvaay =questa rather thee wait yo4r 	4me 
bessee0  believe theY aro relovent era hem** if tbers is Soy real effort to amply 
and lyavi isV -day a-tootle aoriuna t,tai raeulta vrill fit with what he eve he wants 
Ionsed late* Also* the filial; has hem delved too tong by leek of time* 

The references to eaugreas are intesvied not only ad a resinder* I think v* have 
twat or *muted as T say that the tan at the top c&tx tam ever. I doubt 

that those responsible for what wee /am told Levi* 	dotter dew* not set 
throta,j1, to his I I. have done all I cane Ps eendim *r 	ssee only* 

If they tank about the prose part they nog 	 of QS. TWA*  
believe*1P 	a aerials sistaho now; 

17,11 have to find tine ohaageth ibbon 
riginal in ooze we azed thom*Ican onocativo of goes 
in 754996. 

If you have trouble flogegeaplea 	iiiar corraopendonce on this 
Awe 

 

	

tom. TiAt last we  on the 1St4 allegations 	ro4ke, yr) ftala. 
that auppemsdAr. Casaba uolcolehaus* Belcher can involved* The filet iu the 
ATiMillal division was Cella* Zell:her* a I recall* vspooded to 244* lottors one 
would not ordinarily expect to be xoutnii to the bead of the orgauised ere section* 
Issembr* there were a few atraage thinga that did hawea to .A4 IA bow 4rIcans and 
twice when I snn going there*. inoluding iaterception of and desagoto Ivy luggage* 
John alchels was a witness to one and 4att BOXTOR the Otbdro ,444Ast la* eaoa-met 
se wiml ay luggage was misailw and Nett waa with in both oases Asa it fioally 
reached me* 

avoided reference to iuterceptfor 	talall1Pm* ataing inatead partial 
reference to interceptions with ley only, gut there in as reasamehle deebt that the as 
of Ww-I4 U43 iaterce;ted Lu the US and Ilartn 44 I sent them to ay 'ondon atm** 

At sec* point I will have to till you in On mY Peet *there will allege to be 
Orions sad is all qpite inueoent* If Dove woo na flits before thie nose it Right he 

time to de same of the oval histories in *bleb he is intereeted* accomplishing 
seat one tine. 1# have no doubt, the Piii.has bulging flies on' ess so -a, number 

of au,aocte net limited to aesaaeisatione ead YOla eases* 1)&1rForget they sant an 
mrePt a witness* key witneaa* in ay firot damage -Snit* lf We had to *0 00014 
deatify him bona ose he was a relative of that witness* 
any to Plorti  a people volunteer for say wota aver any haidays I think Imo. 

;tiskt t the eh4  PerhaPs 0T.h0;" tilos be gone over and pat to betas,  Shape* eithtavIALos 
of the rolevaut made or separated out if there are duplioates* 

Koanwlatlet  tug ha$ lapsed on the CIA. Want se to tile the appeal one save you 
the tine? 1,4 rather give them mom laws to ha of MI respooue and perfect the recori 

yol ahilikit is notessary now* Bot us ahould. decide 040s alma, 

oeptes of the 
op in a hearing 


